
wordwas manifestlyclothedwith spiritual
power. We may well believe, as wellas
pray, thatthe goodseed from the handof
such a sower will bring forth fruit a
hundredfold.

Waipukurau.
Vicar: Rev. F. W. Martin.

The Mission has been theWst important
eventof themonth. TheKey.HubertJones
was theMissioner. BeginningonSeptember
17th it lastedsix days. The Eucharist was
celebrated daily, and afternoon addresses
were giventowomenand children through-
out. The Missioner came from Auckland
with the reputation of being a wonderful
manwith the children, and the experience
here fully bore this out. The Missioner
filled the Church regularlyevery afternoon
after school. Being short, the Mission
closed just whenit had come to close grips
with the people. The Missioner informed
the Vicar that during the last service he
registered a vow thatnever again wouldhe
consent to takepartm oneso short.

The last wintermonthly socialwas held
on October sth, and was largely attended.
The young peopleprovideda comedy as the
first part, doing it very well. Mesdames
Winter, Ellison, and Watt spared nopainsm preparing them. Mr. and Mrs. Evans
providedthelast part with their inimitable
Lancashire characterisations.

A movement is oh foot to beginraising
funds for anew Vicarage.

Mr. Clure, a recent arrivalfromEngland,
and a student for Holy Orders, will come
into theParish as LayAssistant m Novem-
ber.

Waipawa.
Vicar:Rev.H. P. Cowx,M.A.

Curate:Rev. H. Collier.
The Mission.— The Rev. J. H. Darby,

Missioner to the Diocese of Worcester,
conducted an eight days' Mission m
S. Peter's Church, beginning with an ad-
dress to Church workers and thenholding
an open-airservicem themainstreet, where
he received an attentive hearing. The
weather continued fine all through the
Mission, and the attendances increased
during the week. . On both Sundays,
especially the first, the Church was well
filled. At the men's meeting there were
aboutfortypresent, and the Missionergave
a helpful address on "Work." He also
spoke to the Sunday School children. The
regular Prayer -Book services wereomitted,
and special forms of prayer used instead.
The sermon was prefaced m each instance
with dogmatic instruction on various doc-
trinal subjects and the whole Mission was
conducted quietly,reverently,and without
any excitement. The non-Churchgoersdid
not attend m any numbers except on the
first Sunday,but the Communicants,Church
workers, and regular attendants came fre-
quently and derived much help. About
eighteen persons came forward to receive
memorial cards, and a number of others
have expressed their warm appreciationof
Mr. Darby'squiet thoughtfuladdresses.

Havelock North.
Vicar: Rev. A.F. Gardiner.

Curate; Jiev.
— — —

The Vicar regrets very much that theKey. H. Kobjohus, feeling that he was

bettersuitedfor town, rather than country
work, has accepted the offer, of the Rev.
Gillam, of S. Matthew's, Auckland, tohelp
himm thework of that largeandimportant
Parish. Mr.Robjohns left Havelockon the
18th, andafter a visit to Rotoruawill pro-
ceed to Auckland.

One good result of liis work was shown
at Olive early this month, when he pre-
sented to the Bishop for Confirmation,
eleven candidates, six of them being
adults!

At the recent meeting of the Vestry a
voteof thanks waspassedto Mr. Robjohns
forhis services,

S.Mark's, Olive.— Before the Confirm-
ation Service the Bishop consecrated the
newFont. Itwas made byMr. J. Water-
worthof Oamarustone, fromadesign given
by Mr. Rush. A set of handsome brass
vases,and a newset of Altar linen are m
use.

The Church is also to be re-seated
throughout, and when that is done the
whole appearance of the interior will be
greatly improved.

The Vicar hopes to hear of a Curate to
help himm the work of the Parish, which
is impossible to undertake single-handed,
but will probably have to wait for some
time,andm the interval asks Parishioners
toremember that he cannot do more than
oneman's work.

The Mission has left an abiding im-
pression, so many of us have received
anUplifting of heart and life, and the
increased congregation at all the services,
and most especially at the early Celebra-
tions,give us fond hope that the blessings
alreadyreceived are a token of yet fuller
andricherblessings for the whole Parishm
the future. AndtheMission has also called
out workers. Two male teachers and one
femaleteacher for the Suuday School; new
members for the choir; while our small
branch of the C.E.M.S. is growing slowly
mnumbers, butpowerfulm influence.

At the last meeting of the Vestry a
resolution wav carried allocating the offer-
tories at the early celebrations to aBenevo-
lent Fund, forhelping cases of need m the
Parish.

The week day celebration will be on
Wednesday mornings,at 8 o'clock, unless
otherwisenotified. The Service of Inter-
cessiononTuesday eveningsat 7.45.

Rotorua.
Vicar:Mev. 0. A. Tisdall, M.A.

We wereable to reportm our Notes of
lastmonth thtt our Missionershadarrived,
andthat the.lissionhad a most encourag-
ingopening, .lie encouragementwent on.
Day by day a joodlynumber came to the
Holy Uomnnu.onat 7.30 a.m. At 4 p.m.
each day the i hurch was well tilledwich a
most eager aid attentive lot of children,
whileeachevoiingatS o'clockit wasagain
filledwith an. overflowing congregation for
thegreatdaily MissionService.

On the secL'-id Sunday there were a very
large numbex of Communicants, over 200
attended the special service held m the
afternoon, while m ihe evening the con-
gregation filleIthe Church rightup to the
Altar stepa, and was also packed into the
Vestry, and numbershad to findtheir way
elsewhere. The Mission Message came
with the power of the Spirit. There was

nothing: hysterical or over emotional, but
the whole Mission was characterised by a
strong and sober earnestness. The more
immediate results are a number of adult,
candidates for Confirmation, and a request
to the Vicar toholda specialMen's Service
on one Sunday afternoon m each month,
and to continue the Intercesory Serviceand
instruction on every Fridayevening. We
humbly thank God for the many blessings
vouchsafedtous,andaregreatlyencouraged
to go forward;

Themembersof theMainakucongregation
held a most successful Gift Auction on
Labour Day, whereby they netted nearly
£40 for their Church Building Fund.
Working bees are now busy on each
Saturday afternoon preparing the site,
most kindly given for the Church by
Mr. A. Hemming.

Waerenga-a-hika.
Vicar:Rev. E. Ward.

Waerenga-a-hika— First andthirdSunday,11a.mssecond Sunday. 7 p.m.; fourth Sunday, 3 p.m.
First Sunday.Children's Service,at 2p.m.

Makaraka—Every Sunday,at7p.m.
Orinbnd—First Sunday, at7 p.m.; thirdSuuday

at3p.m.
Makauri—Second Sunday,at7p.nv.
Waimata—Second and fourth Sunday,at11 a.m.

(weatherandroadspermitting).

Watmarino Missionary
Conference.

Inconneotiou with the Conference, steps
are being taken togive permanence to the
camp, which will now have the legal titleof"

Waimarino Alliance Camp," and willbe
duly incorporatedby deed with the following
as Trustees :—Representing the Church of
England,Rev.F. W.Chatterton,Rev.F.H.
Spencer, (and an Aucklandmember),E.Bal-
combeBrown,Esq., and A.J.Pallot,Esq.;
thePresbyterianChurch,Rev.I.E.Bertram,
Rev. J. A. Asher,andJ. B.Macbean,Esq.;
the Methodist Church, L.E.Bassett,Esq.;
theBaptist Church, J.Bott,Esq.; the Con-
gregationalChurch(notyetsettled);towhom
three acres will be sold m the middle of a
reserve of twenty-one acres, and probably
another twenty-five acres willbe added to
this,so thatthe whole can be developedinto
a reallysuitable centre for various religious
andphilanthropicgatherings. Early appli-
cationshouldbe made for accommodationat
the Camp, and theCampcosts will be £2 2s
for theeight days and £1 Is for the Confer-
ence days. Ladies and gentlemen whoare
interestedm theEvangelisationof the World
are invited to bepresent and to takepartm
the Conference. .

Inspiration.
It was no part of Inspiration to

supply information which lies outside
the sphere of religious truth, i.'c,
scientific and historical information
as to the creation of the world and
the origin of man upon it. Inspira-
tion, as Itake it, consists m God's
putting into men's hearts thoughts
and ideas as to the relationship of
God to man, and the purpose which
God has m view m placing man m
the worldand directinghis actions.—
Mev. (J. F,Burney;
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